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Dcotfor m:uiain:l usesA School Teacher Heedd Church Al--
1, most Out of Debt

PEOPLE OF THE DAY j

Dr. Lw Smi (a California.
Dr. Jacques Loeb, the noted phyalol- - (

ogist, who la going from the Cniver-alt- y

of Chicago to the University of '

California In order to have Letter op--

porturdtlea for his marvelous research
work. Is regarded as one of the uiort
Interesting personalities nt the Mid- - i

way university. Although the sclen- - j

it Taar phretdaa wtn sett yew that yea shaald srwavshaveiLee " roc aocMeata, taUttac apeUa. araeaartoa. aa4
aad nvtvea. Bat Toa ana hava aeoe watakar.

. Peeassbet 13. Tha school eommltle , wlf
c! Newport, K. C, wish to aecara- - tha ior
services of a teacher by the flrrt of Jan--

nary. Salary tQ a month. Write to Mr.
wB,Hf-''- - t - ; the
1 1U- - Mr-- Oilf has beea retimed hue

by hia Conference to tarn another
year. Eta friends art glad to have him

: n.

whisker, mr oo tedded karm. HAYVBJI WH1SKST taiaatwhetroa Bead for It sear
direct tram our cm dinlUerr to rea. wltk U lie erltiaal streatxa. rteaoees and aaror.
earrrln a UNITED STATES REGISTERED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PCB-IT- T

aad AGE aad Bavins' the aealen mm awns proata. We have over a auaner of a
saUiisa aatiaaed eovMaeia. eaalaatvelr teaauy trade, who kaov It U beet (or v11rtl
parpooea aad prefer It lor oUMrasea. That's Why YOU shoold try tt Tow SMaey back tf
yoa are sot saUaaed.

- (- - ,

A t4
Direct frem cur

Stm Bi.!tra' tofts! PrtTistt A2s!tin!!oil ,

imammw
PURE CZVETJ-YEAn-C- LD ntE

I FULL OO EXFilESS

siQiinnTs e prepaid
We wfl! send too FOOT FULL QUART BOTTLES of HA TWER'S

BYE tor WW, and we wlU pay the tipiei eaaraea. Trritand
U rou don't And It all Meat and as rood aa rou ever used or eaa bur from
anrbodr else at any price, sand It baelLateur oaiioaoe aad roor St. 80 will bo
rv turned to rou br next mall. Juot think that offer over. Bow could It ho
fairer? It rou are not perteetir saUaaed you are not out a eent. Better let us '

send rou a trial order. If you don't want four quarts yourself, set a friend to
Join you. Shipment made la a plain sealed rase with no marki toahow what's
inside.

Orders for Aril, CsL, OoL, Idaho, Ifont, We., K. Hex., Ore., Utah, Wash.
or Wyo. must be on the basis of 4 Oaarts tor by KxpreM
Prepaid or SO tauurt lot UtMThy Vveickt ITepaia.

Write ou nearett efaet sod do it KOW.

THE IIAYNER DISTIUJa COMPANY
aTUNTAI A. " OAYT0N. OHIO at. LOUIS, B0. ST. TAUU MINN.

' iM DnrnuiBT. Tboy, a ) laTaauaBiDlam A ,

I ' SEE . I

Display ot China and Glassware at
prices to suit everyone, lrom 10c to .

I nod wkiakar ta the
aaa, It rauma

pure wb laker, tor poor whisker. adolterMed

dlatlllcry to VCU

1

65. . jy

some lored one. - yjjf
.,.

' A fttyitfr '

E $5 00 each.
A A store full of Holiday Goods. A look through each de- -

partment will remind yon of many things that ycu can buy
for a Christmas Gift at a very small cost.

K In addition to the above our Dress Goods and Trimmings
are complete and A look through this department

jjji will be worth your while.
Broad Cloth in all shades:

fj 52 inch Broad Cloth at tl 00.

hi 52 Granite 90
A 52 Ladies

Taffeta Silk in all shades at 40c, 50c, 65c, 75c, 85c. M
36 inch Black Taffeta, guaranteed the best, at $1 25.

35 Peau de Boie, $1 35. &
2022 inch Black Peau de Sole, at 75c, $1 00, $1 25, ex--

tra heavy. - 1

A Peau de Soie Silk will make a nice Xmas present for i

It waa at tha Central Home of Beat
Jot Rofftri wis telling his story.

"The house I waa with failed, and I
,

tnfl Uby aDd tbo,sbt I'd Bend

tbem (ure ta a month or two, but
tTT0 yetIt now, berti xj

H, kwked at tha rode tablet and,
flickering Bghta that served only to

mpb.giae the darkneaa; Tha stalwart
man's face took on a deeper moodiness,

mmKt 0ia aai oDnoatta him
asked in a weak, Uttle voice, "Ana
didn't they wait for yoo, Joef ..

"Sbe didn't," said the stalwart man.
"She wrote me kind letters at first and
tried to cheer me wben.I complained of(
not finding anything to do, but after alx
months they changeoVand after awhile
there were no more.-- 1 kept on hunting
employment and trying to keep out of
bad company until a notice that she
was going to bring adit for divorce on
grounds of desertion and failure to sup
port was served on me. After that L
didn't care and never have since very1

much at least iiot about, her. 1 But I'
don't mind telling' you, boys, 'that I
cried foe the child. Many a night I've
dreamed I felt Us little arms about my
neck, and when I awoke and missed
him .I've fried Uke a child. I heard'
three mouths . ago that my wife had
married the man that had courted her
first ' I didn't much blame her, but I
hated to let him rule my little one. It
nearly drove me craay. '

"I've been in hard luck ever since I
lost my Job in that little town In Ohio.
I've tried hard to get on my feet You
know how it la, .But here I am. Along;
about a week before Christmas I,
couldn't stand It any longer. I felt that
1 must see that kid. I couldn't have
raised $5 to save my life.' But! haven't'
been beating around this country fori
nothing, and I got over to Ohio on a
side door Pullman without much trou
ble. J

There wasn't any danger of being',
recognized In the town where I had
spent the happiest year and a half of:
my life. ' When I was there, I was well
dressed and acted as though the earth
and the fulln&S thereof were mine.
Now I go at a different gait, and 1

didn't take the trouble to pull my old
hat over my face. . The poor clothes
would discourage any Interest So they
did.' I passed- some old' neighbors on
the street, but they didn't give me a
glance. ' You may Imagine that I hadn't
a light heart that Christmas, eve. It
wasn't the sort of return I had
thought, about . all day and dreamed
about at night, but I braced up, for I
had made up my mind that I would see
the baby.. They couldn't deny me that

"I made straight for the bouse of thef
man my. wife had married.'. It was a
cottage set back from the street a lit-

tle, among evergreen trees. It was a
better home than I ever could have
provided for them. My heart softened
a little toward my wife as I opened the
gate. One could not blame her, after
all. She was a good woman, but a
light one, one of those who never get
beneath the surface of things. , She
may have believed that I wasnt doing'
my level best to get something together
for the baby and 'her, though God
knows I ,dld.My. hunger was not for'
her, but the baby. .

"

. "A light shone from one of the side
windows.' I made my way around to
the tree that cast Its shadow on the
window. A terrible thought came to
me ' as I put out my hand" to lean'
against the tree. It had never seemed
to me that the baby could be: dead.
What; If It were? I felt as though Borne
one had struck me-- a fearful blow. It
was so. sudden and so strong that I!

staggered and gripped the tree harder.
Then I gotj courage te look at the wln--

UU f M C :

."A boy stood with his back to me.
He was watching the woman, once my
wife, who was clearing the table. She
spoke-- to him, and as she leaned over
him I caught sight of her face, changed'
very little since-1- , met her first three
years ago. Women Uke, that .

get few
lines on jthelr faces. They can't suffer
much." .The boy still 'stood" with his
curly, yellow poll toward the 'window.
I remember thinking In a stunned kind
of way that an the stinshfrieof my life
was imprisoned in that Uttle- - head. I
prayed for the first time in my life, and
God answeredr my; prayer.- - ..The Uttle
fellow turned around, and pressed his
rosy face to. the' window. It waa my
boy, bigger and stronger l and older,

than when I kissed him goodby two
years ago. It was the same eweet baby
face, and. he was s.miMmpr: '

..? :

must have discerned some shape
in the darkness, for he puckered .his.
little Hps Into a suppressed ,OhI' His
mother came'to the window' and drew
down, the shedev: (was.4ha fcecQnd
time sue baa shut, out all the light from
'my life. That was all, boys) I felt for.
a mmute that I wonld- - cut. my throat
and let them find my body on the door- -

'atep for a ChrtstmM'JeseptThen it
came to me thai; 1 ought --to come back
to this place, A mau has promised me
work as soon--a the winter is over. I.

,thought; would, wait for it ,fprt!fel-lpw- s,

f 'don't, want that" boy to be !any
more ashamed .of, hUi father than 1 .can
help whenhe grows up. Good night"

L'
$ He cllriibed the rough board stairs to

hMs bunk, the hopeless, bettered wrecks
looking after 'him; weazened old
man sighed. vPoor.devUI" hegwldi ;

I j , : Sleeves a .Caree.-..-
I ("Do too 'think it polltafTwid the fool
lsh .stranger j Crimson ,Gulch, ,"or a
man to sit in nis snirr, siecves ana piay
cards all day?" ry' "7

'
: ' -

"Yes. sir:", answered ' Three Flnfcer
Sam,"and mdybe rt 'U be foryour own

igood to remind you that; the fewer
(sleeves man has on whon he plays
cards around hero the less liable be Is
to fall under suspicion.'!' Washington' j
Evening Star..: ' '''',"' '..--

DISTRESSTG STOMACH DISEASE'
; Permanontly cured - by the masterly I

power of ."South American Nkrytnb
Tohio," Invalids need tuffer ho longer,
becauBfl this great remedy can Care them
all. It is t cttre for fht whote world of
stomach weakness and lndlget Jon! The
cure begln with j,he flrpj dose. ; The re--
tlftf ft Ktlnr la tnttrrplrkiia nA nrnrtatnv
V. mnko" no' futures"' neyer dlsartriolnts.
No ts au.;r how long you have suffered,
VAMP Anna la AAvialn (initn w..n a 11..

great be alth.-M- n, force. Pleasant and
alwayt taie., Jok ,byj 0. I 3radham,

BBllcktew4 Self IattiMt
Professor Powers of Cornell does not

favor the killing of the weaker of man-

kind In order to Improve succeeding
generations, though the newspapers
quoted him last year to that effect He
has many radical Ideas, however, on
sociological subjects, and one of these
la that tho man of the present day
must learn to "flt In," to lose his Indi
vidual Identity and become a cog or a
lever hi some huge industrial machine.
With those persons who lack perspec-

tive he has Uttle patience.
Last spring In one of his lectures at

CorneU on "The Modern Regime" Pro-

fessor Powers told of such a person,
whom he met In a western town. He
got off at the station In one end of the
town and learned that the station of
the other railroad on which he was to
continue his Journey that morning
was, for no apparent reason, at exactly
the other end of the village, two miles
distant He took the bus and whUe
waiting for his train" at the end of his
ride engaged In conversation with the
bus driver, who was also the bus own-
er. Professor Powers asked him if he
did not think that some day tho two
railroads would consolldete or at least
use the same station. The idea had
evidently never occurred to the village
man, for, folding up bh hands, he as-

sured his questioner, with decided em-

phasis, that that would never ,come
'about. "Why," he said, "what would
become of my stage line?"

Coarlnr la Paaaiasr.
When the late Samuel O. King was

jinayor of Philadelphia, he was walk-
ing out Chestnut street one afternoon
twlth William S. Bunn, who had for the
time being given up candldatorlal poll- -

"permit me to introduce my friend."
tics" fcr weekly Journalism. It was
early In King's administration, and the
question of negro policemen was one
of general local interest He and Bunn
talked on the subject from the mayor's
office, then at Fifth street, until they
Reared Broad, when they were bumped
against by a couple of skylarking gam--
Ins, a newsboy and a shoeblack. The
dignified old mayor turned, patted one
of the boys on the head and asked:

"Now, what Is your name, my son?"
' "Carney Dick' Carney," replied the
gamin, eying his honor suspiciously.

Bunn, too, was puzzled, but his
emcr-emen- t grew .when the mayor
turned, faced him, pulled the boy gen-

tly around and went on:'
; , "WelL Mr. Carney,, permit me to In
troduce my friend, Mr. Bunn, formerly
governor of Idaho. Mr. Bunn, Mr.
Carney." ..,; .;

Bunn and the bootblack gasped,
shook hands and stared at

the mayor, who courteously raised his
hat and said, "Good afternoon, Mr.
Carney," and then continued on his
walk, taking up the discussion of the
."foorce" where he bad been interrupt
ed by the collision. Philadelphia
Times. j-

:c ; K;: Didst Waat Either. " .

Captain Uriah B. Dodge, an elderly
on of the sea, who has been taking

sailing and fishing parties out from
Block Island ever since that place has
been a summer resort, had with one of
hia parties last week a lovely old lady
who hates liquor worse than Carrie
Nation ever did, but the captain did
not know that, ne was gazing ab
stractedly up at the bellying sail of
his big Cape Cod catboat when the old
lady, waking from a reverie, said:
r

'Captain, have you nny.llfe prescrv-er-

on board t" .

"Yes, marm," replied the captain,
suddenly brought back from his day of
dreaming, "whisky and Medford rum
Which wlU you have?" - -

It took .the good captain five minutes
to convince that dear old prohibitionist
that he had not Insulted her, but had
'simply put a sailor's Interpretation on
her question. New xork'Tlmes, ; j

The Share. " :

" One night an officer lay sleeping on
a camp bedstead within an inclosure
In Uon land. A lion on the prowl
sniffed, the Vhereebouts of the white
man and greatly desired to make much

with htm. So It
leaped over the Inclosure, but such
.Was the force of its spring that it
turned the-- ' bedstead , upside' down,
Thus unknowingly protecting the sleep
ier. The Hon, however, thought it waa
sure of Its prey and, hastily snatching
Jup the pillow, bounded away with It

desert to consume it at Its
!uto-th-

e

. But the pillow must have
proved n very queer titbit - - ; "v v.

: ,
' Kodol Dyspepsia Cure ;.'

Dlgetta all classet of food, tones and
strengthens the stomach and digestive
organt. Coret Dyspepsia, Indigestion
Btomach Troubles, and makes rich red
blood, health and strength. Eodol re
builds wornout tissues, parliles,itreiigtb.- -

ens and sweetens tha stomach. Got. G

W. Atkinson, of W. ' Vs., aayt: I have
used a number of bottlea of Kodol and
have found It to be a very effective and.

,
,ndMd Ieme5r 'r "Wto
ailments, i recommena it to my inendt

jy jour wife, daughter, mother or

a Comet
This Inthe ky eotrtea

uw star of health
1"
V V to the weekendfamous remedy

doe for tha stom L

.A wearyJ..J.1.despoa

ach that .which It I AW

la unable to do for earing- - an

Itself, even if but WW atomaoh
troubles and

Slightly disordered dlfestlvoor overburdened. 'disorder.

Kodol mm
supplies the natural mm
tuloes of dieestlon and

w " in
does the work of the
stomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
tha inflamed muscles v
and membranes of that
organ are allowed, to
rest and boaX It cures
Indigestion flatulence;
palpitation of the heart,
nervous dyspepsia and
all stomach-trouble-

a br
cleansing, purifying and
atrenethenlng the elands.
mora brines of tha stom-
ach and digestive organs,

. t r jV-- :'

Koiol Dyspepsia Ok
Teat teals Caa Ssssli Tea,"

Bottles onhr. $1.00 Size aoidinf agtsnts, tha trial aba, which atllsf or SOe. -

hasarei iifJU8 NWITT 4 $0W C8K100L

COVE.,.
Deo. 16. Mr W H Roblnsen and Hist

- Ella Hawkins --wero marled last week
Wednesday) by MrJW Alf otd. After

theCeremony a very fine sapper was
t

7 served m I a gooh snusloal program' resV

J
A concert w"t'ven In the school

house Saturday, r 'vhtwiilbii was hiafaly
enjfyedw. - t . I ? i, , (c sixty-tw-o bales of cotton 1 bete

-- yesterday at eight cents.. T2 V i
. We" aruVbayla;' yarj ml weather

' '.'now".- - ' ; '

it W$ lit lipiVmij ili a'' time Km

nod. hnulltTK 1 1 Ikj .)r.f;'jf tip
...

llKSilt.

& f . Uh l iff m .1 ii. .! p:L

'-- "'r .Kaily ( er '
AroHnlitirirr1li-c- s flt 'f

, Tk(Mtiv--itiviil't'tlie- 'r. tit.-- '
'

: W. 11. IU e.luvl!ouetin, Tel.; wUtes
I have iin-- l linl Karly Rlsere THIs

In m faml'y ftrrone tipsyOn, sick head-

ache, etc.. To tbtlr Qe lam Indebted (or
the health of my family. F. 8. Duffyj

There: Is in r Jlae in, trade
this week aujl merchants t are highly
pleased with the condition of Christ oats J.

Dustnesp. v
i ; .: -

(
The planting of cabbage for the spring

icrop is about completed. The plants
'fiira larger and better than neuaU The

acreage given "to cabbages In this sec-

tion Is considerably larger than tor some
years. r

Mr. J. H Lokey, of the saw mill firm
of Lokey & Cannpn at Rlverdale, died
Monday night pf stoniafch trouble, t the
age Of The remains WllMte

taken to Delmar, Delaware,-- , today for
.. interment. ' :.

. There hs been a good deal of activity
Jn the oyster .industry here this week,"
At leist 25C0bnshelB have been brought
la which' we thef Urges t receipts of the
season. The demand, however is far In

excess of theeupply. The (jualltyof
the ojjsiers , 41ed VJf3 not to be what
tfoy JiaVeWeii In former years.

OASTOIIZ A.'. '?
Baatatlia it mm lou Haw always wugn

1 Blgaatare
"' ' af

, ' v so- - r:-i:i- r una).":
"Vi lii'.t 1, vi:u liusliniid-'iHilm- 'tra-

il iV n.('d t)l(to:Ktlo.

OliJ' i-- r' lifitiB--- lt'projJ, "Jbslah
jpitnv.- - lie nlfraysBliTfif hlk-lnl--

r

':iIh Jurf (iliiln. pjil filShloned, without
any inittiiiVottyhtwaovifjecbrd-Her- -

YOU Kf DW WHAT TOO ARE TAKUtt
""When you take Grove's Tasteless Chill

i: TQnrc.; bopufie 'the,, fprmtfla i - plainly
priirte,litfWy'.bUe UowlligithtT ft
Is simply iron and quinine In a tasteless

- ota No cur-n- ,o pay. Price 69c. -

't :: Si 'i -- ,
v.

. ,' 'Jaconet fnt tj fJ iA-- d Mrit,U

thVlr henda to the north. Coiisetjnent-lyB-

Japanese will Bleep In a bed lying
; north nnd south. V

-7-- 1
iltlcklytheat cared in one appllaatloa

by using of Hancock's Liquid Stilphur.

I? WW also cure Ecsema, Fetter Pimp
les; Ringworm, Dandruffr-CUta- , isurns,
Old 8ores, and all. skin; Uoubles li)
short time. wn ,jed'ffl'lr3V;ied. .Fpr
sale at F. 8. Duffy's Drng Store, t

MiCliinntr,
t Jr'K'h itart got .tjuar--'

MllheihWbelpyresileetlver agc At
iflHit 10 t'nu uii; uispmu, oui; ui iul-u-i

sfild In n nmelllntory tone of voice:
'Doii lt't us fiunrrcrovertlie'tnatter

any mare. ilnrii 1, at least, lave not
tho ljenit a do'lt. I never knew who
my-- ' mother was, for she deserted tue
when I wtta-'- baby,' and; who-- knows
but that you may have been that heart-lee-

parent?" rearson'a Weekly.
v. ; .." , .

; Evervthlutf is' "In' the' name wheft
comes toWItoh ' Uajici Salve. E.,C, Oe-- .

Witt & Co of CLIcago discovered, tome
yeire sgo, bow , tomslie salve from

Wf h Oa7.fl that is a specie for riles.
For: Blinri,bl'Hinrj Itlchlr'' snd protrud
lag I lltif, .tin iiA, tnltt, -- m ,biu!ui
and all skin diseases DeWltt's Salve has
m n nr.n.1 Tl t. mm ntunn rli.ik IA nnmnp.

- out worthless counterfeits. Ask for De--

Witt's the genuine. F.8. Daffy.

back.
Tour correspondent waa la error

about tha entire debt on parsonage being
paid. It yet lacks a small amount The
ladles and a few determined men hare
dona well to raise ao large a mm In
nohn short time. One church hasn't

paid anything, and one owes (7.60. .

Miss Calls Mann haa returned from a
Visit to New Bern and Trentoa.

Dr C T Wlndley haa hia office opened
on Main St, and ae&na to have all he
can do. lie and hia charming wife are
Tory popular. - 'f ..

The Academy haa on Roll of Honor,
Advanced Grade Mtaa Nettie Garner,
Leon ManSrt Lloyd Mann. -

Intermediate Annie Hill,. Brownie
Giles; Lucy Edwarda, Jane Bell, rlaale
Hasket, Emma Hibbs, Lennle Garner,
Grady Bell, Jaeper Hewit, Krnest PIner,
Willard White. y ' J, ?

Psimarj Leon Fodrie, Atwood Scott,
Charlie Hill, Jaa Giles,' JImmie Mann,
Katie Elliott, Annette Daogfity, Myrtle
Doughty, LI!e Bodgen, Edna Earl
Rodgera, Bertha Hasket, Annie Garner,
Emily Morton,.: Dollie McCain. Lizzie
Mann.": "',;"-i- "'

There will be a basket ' tapper Thurv
dsv, December 18th,. at 8 o'clock p. tn.
at tha Academy.

The Old Maids Convention, meets in
Newport next week. e'i. ;

The Methodist CGrlstmai tree will be
night before Christmas.

: NEW BERN. C0LLECTORSBIP

Dan w. Patrick Recommended. For the

Place by Senatpr Pritchard.

The news crmes from Wublngtoa,
tl,a Dsn W; Patrick, of 8aow Hlll, Pitt
ramnty,' I iteiiuinicnded-b- - Senator
I'rilrliMr i jo - tho Colleirtornhlp of the
fn4f Xew B-- id t h rw mineo-lUiht- n

la now . IiUoi tli ) rciifloLt for
hl i.ffl. Ul hUkiqn, wilti n .Ood

i hano h iifU ii.if imorstd
fiiiM' thT' iny bvn been

over thlk onloi-- , it lia'nt iiiade any uo--

t t lr in 1 his t jj ; :, . i 4

Mr. ' M - Hahn, w hoau term' whs oat
aomi ela months ago,- - has tiatu rally
made-- a haid conteat to be reappoint'

' From a political point" of application,
Mr Hahn is not a favorite with the Re
publican Senator, on account of bi
taking aides against the "lily white" In

ftlt State, before the last election,

There seems to have been no local

blei" to be Mr. Hahn's saccessor's eo

tha if Mr. Patrick is appointed the
President will make- - a' departure from
hU nolle or appointing local men to
local offices. - . . ':: '

Mr. Dan Patrick is well known here
where he made many friends while Preel
dent of the A. & N. C. road.

Bo far as local democrats are concern
ed, there is not enoairh interest in this
appointment to provoke discussion

At it is a atrictly a Republican affair,
those outside that party are displaying
an otter Indifferrenco over who gets the
appointment, altho Mr. H&hn's reap
polntmentt In place of an outsider has
seemed the proper one.

C " '
P. fmt and neai.li.. . !

CUnmamior nouert n. r r.v :. arc-
tic explortr,' cays It Ih It!:? ' ' tlmt
the nrctle rcRion la ono cf. tho Iwst
places oil earth for persons Hfllicted

with pulmonary diseases lu lihwf of
tli brnltb glvlag conirtttloiis' there he
said that nearly everybody who went
up there came back weighing more and
In. a mnch better state of health irener--
aliy.' Ho did not bring any
south for the reason that those lie
brought aeveral years ago CKpcrleuCetl

hard time, many of them having' sues
.cumbed to pulmonary .discascA 't 1

"Edward Boen of Ray copnty, While
cleaning out on' old wen Due day re-

cently found a bucket of batter that
pad Seen-dn- t for fifteen yearft'i-Mra- .

Boen accidentally' dropped the bucket
ono day,--an- It was never recovered;
When .takeu out of the" water, Mri
Boen saya, the bytter was as weir pre-
served as the day itwa dropped Into
the weu. a xne Kay uounty Keview
vouchee for this story. Eansaa City

'
. cures cancer ana Biooa Poison.
If you have blood poison producing

eruptions, ' plmplea, nlcert, twollen
glands bumpt and risings, burning, Hch
Ing skin, copper-colore-d spots or rash on
the skin, mncons patcJiea in, mouth ti
throat, falling hair, bona pains, old rheu
mat Ism or foul catarrh, take Botanic
Blood Balm (B. B. B.) It kills the po- -

On In the blood; toon all sores, eruptlonr
heal, iard swellings subside, aches. and
paint ttop and a perfect cure it made of
the wont oases of Blood Poison.

For cancers, timors, twellingt, eating
lores, ugly ulcere, persistent plmplea pi
all kinds, take B. B, B. It destfoyt the
cancer poison In the bipod, heali cancel
of all kinds, cures the worst humors 01

suppurating; swelllnga, Thoatandt
cored by B. B, B, after all else falls.-- B.
B. B. composed of pure botanlo ingre
dients. Improve! the digestion, maker
the blood pure and rich, stops the awful
Itching and all sharp, shooting pains.
Thoroughly tested , for thirty years
Drugslstt, 4 per bottle, with complete
directions for borne cure. Sample free
and prepaid by writing Liood E Jm Co.
Atlanta, Ga. Describe trouble and free
wie fVol wlosa tsian tutyift In sioa tA In t lotWVUIVSM stu t ifv ewaww swaaw svMt iv 1 vui

For tale by F. 8. Duffy andC. D. Brad- -

ham. ITcw Corn.

just m. i

DS. 7ACQUE3 LOC3.

tlflc announcements be makes from
time to time are cf the most Intense
human Interest, he has duilng his ten
years at Chicago consistently refused
to discuss them fcr the popular press.
He is an M. D. from the University of
Straasbarg. Germany, and observes the
etiquette of his profession in the most
minute details. Often In the classroom
he will stop In the midst of a lecture
and spend several minutes In deep
thought He tells bis students that the
trouble with Americans Is they read,
read, read, but do not take time to
think.

Mark Twala'a Latest.
Mark Twain in a humorous commu

nication to Harper's Weekly in the
guise of an advertisement requests all
newspapers that have standing obitu
arles of him ready for sudden use to
please publish them now nnd send him
marked copies, so that he may edit
them and get them right, not as to
facts, but as to the verdicts of the writ- -

era, '

Mr. Twain says he makes this re
quest, because be will soon be seventy,
and be offers a prize of his own po-

rtrait done by himself with pen and
ink, for the best obituary "one suita-
ble to be read In public and calculated
to Inspire regret."

Adatlral Dewey oa the HaneDreri.
Admiral Dewey, commander of the

four squadrons composing. the fleet as-

sembled for the maneuvers In the Car
ibbean, said Just before leaving Wash-
ington:

'The maneuvers will undoubtedly be
of great value to the navy, nnd the pub
lic ought to look on them with as much
Interest as do the officers and the men.
As to their scope and purposes, first
and most Important are the assembling
and mobilization of the fleet To bring
together these Important commands
and form a fleet of this magnitude at a
given place and a given time will be a
valuable experience."

Leopold aad the Anarchist.
Replying the other day to a deputa

tion from the chamber, King Leopold
said that anarchists and agitators were
doing their best to disturb the order of
things. Then he said:

"These agitators find In their path
first the heads of states. If they fall
to reach them, they attack their wives.
I am Bearing the end of my life. I do
not know how long I shall live, how
long they will let me live."

Hiss Astor's Visit.
Miss Pauline Astor, daughter of Wil

liam Waldorf Astor of London, is visit
ing In Mew York. This Is her first visit
to her native country since her school
days, and she Is now just twenty. On
her voyage across the Atlantic she was
accompanied by her governess and a
maid. She wasn't met at the steamer
by her grandaunt Mrs. William Astor,
or by any one representing that lady,
which society gossips say was due to the
fact that the old quarrel between Miss
Pauline's mother and. Mrs. William
has never been patched up. The dis-

pute was over the question of which

, - snss Acxn asto&
woman was entitled to be addressed
aa "Mrs. Astor." It waa settled by the
postal authorities deciding" In favor of
Mrs. William Astor, and she lias borne
that honor to this day.

Miss raulioe Astor Is slender, grace-
ful and of medium height. Her fea
tures, though not entirely regular, are
refined In outline. Her complexion Is a
clear olive, and her eyes, wherein lies
her chief benuty, are dark.

A Million Voices
Could hardly express the thanks of

Homer Hall, of West Point, la. Listen
why: A severe cold had settled oa his
lungs, causing a most obstinate cough.
several physlotant laid he had consump-
tion, but could not help htm. When all
thought he waa doomed he began to use
ur. iung-- new Discovery lor Contump
tlon and writes "It completely cured
me and saved my life. I now weigh 23?
lbs." It's positively guaranteed for
Coughs, Colds and Lnng troubles. Price
50c. and 11.00. Trial bottles free at C. D

A nice lot of Jamaca Oranges, Fine Baldwin Apples, Ex-

tra Fancy Large Lemons, Raisins layer and seedless, Cleaned

Currants, Crystal Citron, Cranberries. ,v

. Also a fresh lot of National Biscuit Co'a Cakes The Mag

nolia Pound Cake in 1 lb packages are extra fine; Graham?

Crackers; Social Teas, 5 o'clock Teas, Banquet Wafers, TJneeda

Ginger Wafers, Oatmeal Crackers, See.

Let your orders come this way, they will be filled prompt-

ly and carefully. Yours truly,

Mehee & Willis,

g avflatl KJi UfVkt.f4
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Wilmington, N. C,
THE PLACE TO BUF TOUR

Monuments, Headstones,
and all Cemetery Work at Bottom
Prices.

- Branch yard at Goldsboro. N. C.

A Drop of Ink
Makes People Think, so do Our Low

In our clothing department they are
In highest terms of the quality as well as

Prices
speaking
our Low

? i

rices. MENS DEPARTMENT.
.25 Mens Buits worth .

, f 7 60, cut price 4 73
15 " 5 75, " " sea
16 " M , 400,
60 Overcoats, " :

. vlOOO, " u '3
'18 ti,, '4'- 7 60,' "i- 6;66

ia-'-:- ':v-- oo, " sos
85 - " a Job,worth from 6 00 to tl5, " 878
75 prs Creedmore Bhroes, worth 1 50 " 98
60 " Black VIci Kids, " 8 25 u 160
60 Veal Calf, d. sole, f - 1 60 " ' 98

139 " YIcl Kid Patent, " f 8 60 S69
: LADIES SHOES.

60 prs Ladies Vict Kids, worth 8 B0, at $1 98
60 " " ' " 8 00, " 148
75 " " "

. " " 1 CO, " 93
600 prs Childrena 8chool 8hoeaa 1.00,'" - 69

Space will not permit us to name more prices
hero. ra8ee our huge circular,

Goods delivered to any part of tha
'

.
1 Yours Respectfully,

city.

SB)
CfcX

75 Middle t, lili U C : .
"' ' -uri'v:it i ' s r . d, uuny. Braauama.


